
t:EG.\L NOTICES
North CfrHfllna, Biawfnrt county. la.

gjMMB ft || I |||H lT|
'i take notice that'ah action e lit1tied as

above hae been commenced in the"**

Superlor_ court" of Beaufort dojintylor the purpose of obtaining a' di¬
vorce hubu1uI«, mid lilt said detoi
ant Will further take notice,'that she
Is required to appear at tb* term bt
the "Sujwrior court of -said coutttyrtobe held on the third Monday in Oc-
tober, 1909, at the courthouse In said
county, in Washington. X. C.. and
answer or demur to the complaint. in
-aaid action, or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court_for th3 relief de¬
manded Iji Bald complaint.

This 7th day of Sept., 1909.
~

0180. i
Clerk of the Superior Court.

, COMMISSIONER'S 8ALK.
North Carolina, Beaufort county. In

the Supeilui Cotrrt; J. V. Buwantj
vs. C- C. Sparrow.
Pursuant to a judgment rendered

at the May term, 1909, of the Su~
perlor court of Beaufort county in
the above .entitled action, thfe under-
sighed cuiiiiiilbMlonei1, duly appointed.
therein, will offer for_ sale and will
sen, i( t&e courthouse door in^Bcrnr^
iort county, Washington. X. C., on
MONDAY. OCTOBER 4TH, at 12
o'clock m., to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described prop¬
erty, towit:. All that tract of land
lying and being In the State of North
Carolina, county of Beaufort, bound¬
ed and described as follows:' Begin¬
ning at a stake in- Blount's ditch, at
n <1 Prf'wm'K «%<>rn'T*nnd running
south 199 poles to H. R. Carton's
line, thcnce east* 4 0. Poles and~4 1-2
links to S. M. Sparrows cotner,
thence north 199 polos to Blount's
ditch, thence 40. poles and 4 1-2 links
to the beginning, containing 50 acres

1«yti Tflrmo- ftty' 7Tfrfrt\~77T
be made when safe, is improved by
Judge of Superior, court. ^^This the d day of September, 1909.

WILLIAM DUNNrJr.;'
* Commissioner.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
Having this day duly qualified be¬

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Beaufort county as administrator
of the estate of Olivia R. Fleming,

\ deceased, all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make
'settlement with me; and all persons
holding claims against the said es¬
tate are notified to file the same, duly
Itemized and verified, as prescribed

within one year from this
thls^ notice will ba pleaded

f _ their recovery-y "Tills August 26, 1903.
J . 8. FLEMING.

Admr. of Olivia dec'd.

:iemueu anc

J6y law, wltl

^date, else th!
f In bar of. th

> *** . -iwi:- vC- .-

notick. .

Sealed bids for the erection of two
houses, one at or near the foot of
Pungo Creek Bridge, and the other
on piling near the draw of Pantego
Creek Bridge, will be received t>5'
tha Board of County Commissioners
on the first Monday la October, 1909,
to be opened at 12 o'clock m.
. Bids, can be'"for either one or both
booses.

nwrlflrnUnn* raj] j

CITY TAXES.
The tax books for the city of

WaBbingiun liavy been turned over
.to the undersigned, and this is to* no¬
tify ^U-owaerB.of property subject to
tax^that I i\{n (eady to receive taxes

.. for- the ensuing yoar They must be

Collected at oncei
f - W n WI>TjfrLEY, TWyHirlf

¦¦¦». y October 7, 190,1*
\ r t

~J

vtvnm:- ill; HAI.K
By "Vlrtlje of a power of sale con-

v-^iined in a cer'tainr chattel mortgasf.
^"executed Iis blillWI Li » In -to

^ Berry (Inc.), duly registered in
. the office of the Register of Deeds

for Beaufort county, in chattel mort¬
gage book No. G6» at page 351, which

- ~-U Mruiiy /craned m. a fe
ry (Jnc.) will offer for' sale, for cash,
to the*hlghest bidder, at their place
ton. on Main street, at *oon. A Bep-
oT business. |n the city of Washing
tember 21, 1909. all of the tsock of
goods, wares and merchandise, for-
nltere and fixtures, described In" the
mortgage above referred to, An In¬
ventory of aaid goods, furniture and
fixtures can be seen at-th* store of
Buskh) A BernMlqc.) »

This September 1,
'

8U0KIN & BBRR** (Inc.)

NOTICK .OP SALB. ',

By virtue of the power of sale con-
: 'mined Is » wo.tgaa* H«H iTflClllgA,

by Samuel S. Hardlaon and wife to
Bruwn. dated lal fcay ot Jus*.

1WS. and duly recorded Is book No.
1 25, page 4 28. R«tMer'. o»o* of
Beaufort county, which la referred
Co, I will offer for a»l* to the hlgh-

_____jg^_bldiler at public auction, for caah,
at Mm WttrtMnaf*8«B- la the tnirn.
of Waa^gto?, N. C-. op MONDAY,

: nrwOTarn i n u'ilnhiAha.
. fojlowls* ieeeribed property, to-wlt.

A certain lot U land lying ae4b«ln«
In the city of Waahls«too, couaty of
Beiufert, Stale of* North Carotta*.
and being the eaatern half-*(-lot Ho

THEHOME YOU HAVE WORKED SO HARD FOR
may be in ruins tomorrow morning. Fire, from n6ny causes, which youcannot control, may destroy, in a few hours, the result of a life time's labor.UmOTSCT.YOl TRSFT FBY INSURANCE,

In one ot the best companies in the world. We will issue you a policy, "thepremium of which is so small that lt)s ridiculous to neglect the protection on[account of cost. '

«

WM. BRACAW & CO., 7First Insurance Agents In Washington, N. tr»

AS A BLEACHER

"RUB NO IHORE"
IS IN A CLASS BY ITSELF.

I.KT US MAKE X<H:R FAI.LSLIT
Tai'ored to Your Ideas After Your Own Fancies.

, Faultlessncss in Fit,
We Assure You Individuality in Style,

Correctness in Color,
Everything Exclusive but the Price.

Just step ill mid any y«
Fall and Winter Suitings. $18 to $50

WRIGHT'S TAILORfNG PARLORS,
."Who Tailor Be^t in Washington."

NRW FAT^ AR R TVA IS

Parents who are now prepayfi^ their children for school will
And our stock suited to their Grants. POK 'THE CJIKLS Dress

'

^Clnghamg^ Percales, Worsted*. FOR THE

Blounes. A good, solid strong lin e of Shoes and Hosiery for both
sexes. We invite your attention t> the best selection of Dress Goods

ever showti In this city Prices 5 Oc., 75c., and $1.00. AH desirable
shades. 4

J. F. BUCKMAN & SON
WE HELL FURNITURE. i

4U

DQG

Your Opportunity is
H0WI \ \

While weare placihgourline ot Heat¬
ing Stoves on show," to"select from
the iarge variety of Wood and Coal
Heaters. It will be oftf pleasnre.to
take your orderand place one inyour
house, store or office before the cold
weather begins. You are invited to

McKeet-Richardson ~
t i k vi s i c Co.
=nnr==

lot of John Dowty and on the south
by Second street, and being the same
lot of land conveyed by C. M. Brown
and wife to Samuel S. Hardlson t>y
deod dated June 1, 1903Twhich la
duly recorded In the Register's office
ot Beautort county, and Is herein re-
ferred U>.

This September 1, 1909.
B&QffN. Mortgagee.^

** ^ NOTICE. f

North Carolina, Beaufort County. In
the Superior Court, October terra,
1.309. Lizzie Abel vs. Henry Abel.
The defendant above nHinrtf.

take notice: That an action entitled
as above; has been- commenced by the
-plaintiff againiLthe.defendantin the
Superior court of Beaufort county to
secure an absolute dftorce from the
defendant; and the said defendant
will further take n'ottee,~that he is
required tqfappear at the next term
of the Superior court of Beaufort

| bounty to be held on. the 7th Monday
after the 1st Monday In September,
to-wlt, the 26th day of October. 1909,
at the courthouse In said county. In
Washington, North Carolina, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply *n the court for the relief .de¬
manded in her complaint.
TM* the 1 6th day of September,

1909. QKO. A. PAUL,
Clerk Superior Court of Beaufort Co.

North Carolina, " beautort county.

Superior Court, October term,
1909. £. J. Edwards vs. Ida M

J3d^rar3s.
"* .""i.'ir.if |"T"

titled as" above has been Instituted

in# tlie Superior court of Beautort
nnnntv by g.. J. Edwards for the pur-
poee of obtaining an absolefte 41V0RW
against the defendant, Ida M. ,BJd*
wardsv wjilch Is returnable before a

demanded In tflc complaint will be |
aJtowed. .

This lGth day of September, 1909.
^ QI30. AJAWir-

nimii flnprrlnr rmuiL_|

HIGHEST CASH-pftieKS-
paid for

rl. p^_S
and all

COUNTRY PRODUCE
We carry Hoy, Grain and all
kln«l« g^adaluff . We handle
the very best Flour .at whol#-
sale.

PAUL & CUTLER
EAST WAJER STREET.

Just Received.a fresh
lot of

Cooking Pears.
.
30 Cents per Peck.

-Phone

Walter Credle &|
Co. 4

?

my tot, mi
HEAVY AND FANCY

1I0CEFIES
. r.t.

Carried. We please our
cuAtomattffcr nopjiy. Try

ION GROCERY CO.

.

ITOWN
^mLKT

Mr. G«or|kW. Bible, of Bejhaven,
an' old raembeV of the emit, U ki the
.ejty lodd$r tfn,.pusmess.

I" Mr.. Joerf EaitKhinghouse parsed;' tBrdu^lr tliei4oAii ihis morning or.

joute^to Ralsi^h/

Mrs. "tafayet'.e Oden, of Bel haven.
is vlslffag hc> ^«Tfntst Mr. and. Mrs.
Jna Sml^hi "onN'orth Harvey street,

The Perplexities
of a Pursued Prp^

i Uarfl to get the better of.»-
"yailer dorg," be he large or small.
A certain 'bin yellow dog wbltf^wa?
sitting on the express truchfdown at
the, X. &,8. station yesterday after-
nooii attracted attention '.by- hin meek
and resigned rxpfeaslon. On the ap¬
proach. of afiyoiR. he would put out ahuge tentative* paw; Indeed, he
looked as though it was a usual thingJfor him to_travel thit way. But later
on. after JJio trains had come into,
the station was beheld the pifenome-
lion of a .hurrying expressing 11 ! Yes J
two of them, assisted by several
obliging rnl.iri.iJ.iinvn wore
pursuingMh*' formerly passive pupdown Water street. But for
rnnrht wrrr milr jhnm-tuuaii.Hmt-lllYf
tegs. for (rem. creature left his pur¬
suers far. behind in a cloud of .dust.ai)(J all tfiat was loft in the hands ol
the expretem.., were fragments of1 ""Buienw 01
chaJn and the iixpnu receipts and a
taa it_lhia luiur theW* lma 1101-bM" riiptTlrpil Hp I.

a,,d °.' '>yr.zn expression, Kr.n.orally aMortotel wlthTtnr St. Bcr-nard species

Milwaukee Gets.
the President

'Milwaukee. Sept. 17.Extraordi¬
nary precautions were taken *

todayto lnaure^the safety of President Taftduring P visit to the WisconsinStato Fair. The authorities
positively that they wen£Ljpating any trouble, but^^^^BTofI the immqpBf crou.l Um'fair grounds heat the president's
address, orders requiring special pre¬cautions were issued. The -instruc¬
tions were that no person should be
allowed about the judges' stand, thepoint "irom .whicu t lie- president, de-
llvered his remarks, who could not be
accounted fof and who'was not per¬sonally know,n to the officials.
clal escort was furnished the presi¬dent while he tirade a brief inspec¬tion. of some of the principal exhibits

fair..
The presidential special reachedMilwaukee over the Northwestern

road at 5 o'clock this morning. At $1o'clock the recent ion committee met
the president "and h" wrm taken for a
drive about the principal streets^ all*
-ot_ffhich were profusely decorated[-^rfth-ftass and hunting. Brtef visits-
were '-paid to VHirifiette universityand the Soldiers' Home. At 10 a. m.
the' president reached the State Fair
grounds, where^he was greeted with
la presidential salute of 21 guns by[Battery A, Wisconsin N. "G. Th'e| grounds were* filled with an Immense
crowd gathered, to hear the' presl-dent's address. " Following the con--
elusion of his 'address the president jmade a brief tour of the main, bulld-
!ngfl*Of TE3 fglF Tn. the dairy build
ing he was ghowii a life-size bust of!
Iilunwlf lii buUer, -the work, of stu-l
dtJUUt at the dairy school of the Unl-jverslt^.of Wisconsin. *[. ""Shortly after l.l o'clock the presl-fiieitc Tir)i¥?BP|IPTf?H ifiTt af»r i\ir. HX'Tiirh

j had been transferred to a statloi^atthe falii groufeds, and the journey tojthe "Pacific coast was resumed.

1807.-Edward. Telfair, the second]
governor of Georgia, died in Savan¬
nah. Born in Gotland in 17357"
-1818.Illinois held. "Its firBt ejec¬tion of State officers under the new

cbifetltutkm.
'

"

' 1825.James R. Haskell, Inventor
of the first breech-loadlng gun, was
born.' . Jgjj&V1&5G.Last national convention ofthe Wttlgs irfet In Baltimore.

1862 The garrison at* Miinfords-'
vlllo, Ky., surrendered to the Con¬
federates.

'1867.The Antlelam national Cem¬
etery waa dedicated tvith imposing
ceremonies. Z-m*:1875.-Perry's flagship Lawrence;raised InErte hafGor and removed to
Philadelphia for exhibition at the
Centennial. -

t893-~Yellow fever became epi¬
demic at Brunswick. Ga-

1D01 MoKinley funeral, at Wash¬
ington. j .

.

^
iiim -Aiirrlrtnu^^"

Irv tho death of Lieut. Tliomasj|'b; fMfrtiiT --

TO ALL VISITORS
VOW IN THE CITY.

If yoo >r* here lor a f«» hourawyzpBp#-dclichMd to

II you are n*rt r< HMMIW

have yotr
i. .

'* BAKER'S STUDIO.

.ir-:

Marine Notes
ofttje Harbor

" The .following aailti~ig vesaela are
in .port today :

*

Schooner Julia, Stephen Emery,
captain; Core Sound.

, Loaded wfth|
, fish. To return. «Uh merchandise.

Schooner Daniel^ Crescent, E.
Clbba._caiiLa*u; .Swan Quarter. ^TogsT

cotton. Will load with merehan-
df" .

*

.

(' B., T. ..K. Clayton.
cap;ai:U £orth Creek. 'Loaded with
roh<Hi. Will load with merchandise.

Sc hnonef' tSOUUy. **1*"
.aln. I.owlands. Oysjers.

Sr^>\oner Two Sister*. Hd. Hrad-
iha\y. captain, .Talitehs. Oystert*.

Hardy's have a complete line- of
everything, <ti«uully M»ld In a drug
stove, ami everything of the bent
grade. "

Mi Ik.

Bloody mtlft, may be caused by
VSrlety of conditions. Dr. Schroeder
declares that some claim that the cow,
fighting fliea, kicking and throwing
the body to and frot will tend to rap¬
ture the small blood vessels and thuS*
cause the trouble. Others hold that
the steady diet of green, succulent
food and perhaps the derangement of
tne blood caused by certain weeds,
bring on this trouble. The latter
opinion" the doctor Is Inclined to be¬
lieve, for it has beei) Mp observation
that many eases aah be ourM~*by
changing the pasture or changlog the
feed. "We have cured cases of
hioodv -mtlk " fre -goes on tosajr, "frr
giving ^sulphur and Bnltpeter mixed
half and half In the feed. Whether
or not this is a awe cure I can not
"HHy. UUI it might l*s wnmh trying. "

'Old Pan Process Qad.
By the old nan process of raising

cream In the summer lime much of
the butter fat is lost, as it fails to
rise. The milk is soured by the time
little mor.? than half the cream con¬
tained In Wte-miiu has jlsen lo Ihe
surface, and that which ha3 already
risen is soured, beyond the point
where It makes good butter. In the
summer a hand separator is needed
tn Eft fl)1 cream. In the winter
one' is needed to get the cream separ¬
ated from tbo mt'.k as quirkly as pos
sible that the milk may go to the
calves, or pigs with the animal heat
Btill there. There is no season of the
year when the hand separator is not
Just the machine to have on the dairy
farm. x

Grow Dairy Feed.
To realize the best profit from da!ry

cows all the feed should be grown up-
on the farm.

t-T-41 r»«rm is Bit
When cream is not ripe for churn

ing you will lose much of the butter
fat

CROUH
I* tbe (host that haumi tray hoar of a
Chiidt lift, GOWANS PREPARATION
dm LniUot relief and comfort Tut rob
II on.don't weaken lb« *t«nacb vltb
drajs. K«p II Id tbc bome. $1.90, 50c,25c. Ail draUlslj,

THEXORTfTCAROfctf^t
State Normal and
industrial.College
Maintained by the State for the wom¬
en of "North Carolina. Four Regular
Courses Leading »o Degrees. .Special
Courses for Teac-Fier*- rail st-55lOM l»t»--
gins September 15. 1909. Those desir¬
ing to enter should apply as early as
possible. For catalog and other infor¬
mation address
J» I. FOL'ST, Pres., Greensboro, N. C.

delicious
LOWNEY'S

GHOCOLATES
Bon Bons

I

Always Fresh at.\
WASHINGTON !
DRUG COMPANY
POMl'KIAN
Massage Cream

Cleanses Where Soap
and Water Fail ^

Washing with soap and
water makes the face look
clean, bnt it cleans the
surface only. It does not
clean oat the imparities
in the skin that make
it muddy and sallow.

age. Clean

reaches and loosing alt
foreign dirt and impari¬
ties that lodge to tlx
pores*
It la the only facial cream
free from grease and that
keeps the face free from
it. Does not. cannot.

promote the growth of
hair on the face.
Price80c and 91.00 per jar.

??^===-H nDQN'T
W-alk or Ride.

. Talk Over
The Telephone.

r*You can have a Telephone
r !' ill your house 11.1 the- city
or rtt your iarm at a very sur¬
passingly low cost, and -save
'.ipapy a long drive and per-hap* a life by being in direct

. ¦ and instantaneous touch with
®youi* Doctor. Grocer, .Mer¬

chant and Broki r.
Weather reports and mar-

Ret quotations can bo securcd

tTnfprrctf rt pafli^t in-

quested to communicate w ith

Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g'i
Q CAROLINA TEL. AND
U1 pJ> TEL. CO.,

^Washington, N» C.
This proposition will inter'-

est you, and it would be well
to investigate before the ap-Hi proach of the cold Winter^ month?.

The Buslnetk Course at the Public
»"hr»ri' '11 iin .r. .>..1n], It
offers you an opportunity .to becsmtf
an expert stenographer for the snfall
fee of $."-00 a month.

Kxtravngauee In rtdvertl*inK con¬
sists in diiiuu hall' enough of it.

1t» a pleasure t^'fiiid juSl. the.
pattern fouvhnvc lufn look-

liiU fur. woven into juxt the. e>oit
Ol fuhiic you mint ami made up

[ r\|U t iilea ut how a

Suit should he styled.
NVnu'll ttml Ntieii a ^..trim-lit intact

L rli-ht tiyn-. It j>. |a Im44<»1>(; I { I F-
FOX *n«l the pi-loe-lM just where
you Want' it.

SPENCER BROS" 7

owrroi;

li

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
of the facts in the case.that electric lights do notsmoke up your walls and ceilings and ruin, your pic¬tures and bric-a-brac; that electric~"Ii&hts require nomatches, thereby avoiding all danger offire; that thereis no smell or smoke with electricity; that electriclights do not consume any of the oxygen in the air,and therefore do not- make you feel stupid and "goodfor nothing" after staying for a while in aclosedroomwhere it is turned on? '

-.

We have lots of other good points which we willbe glad to explain if you will give us a chance, and thedefects of oui/'system are so small as^o be practicably ,negligible..fcet^-figtire; .

..

WASHINGTON ELECTRIC PLANT

- Just Received, Fresh From the Mill,
Car Load of Town Talk FlouF

T"acked as_folio ws: Whole barrels, half barrels, (| 24-pound sacks.and 12-pound sacks.
This is the best Flour made. Call phone 123 and[¦try it. :

J. F. TAYLOE,
The Grocery Man.

HORSES and MULES
FROM

"GEO. H. ITILir .-

Your horse'wih J>e well cared for at

HELP IS OFFERFD-
WORTHY YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN. No matter how limited yourmeans of education, the CiREAT AMERICAS SHORT HANI) A^D BUSI¬NESS COLLECE, Durham. N. C-, is ready and willintc to help You aecutt;a high-grade Business Education. TheONLY Business College in the Caro-Hnas presided over by an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A suffi¬cient guarantee of its superiority. Enter now on easy payment plan.DEPARTMENTS'; Bookkuepinff. Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy*:Penmanship. Civil Secvice. English Branches; etc. Expert Faculty.Rail- ^raid Fare Paid.Positions Ctiarantoed.

LLF
ed pftlrc

E INSURANCE
Satisfied polity holders are my references. Let me
show you a Life Insurance contract. It will pay yon.

C.D.PARKER,
GENERAL INSURING .

Havens-Small Bid's

FTT^TfffiSlIXESSEII

.. .' ^^e^^urJundrj^dcHie here. Our
germs.

AJderman-Capehart^Laundry, Inc.
152-t WATER STREET

¦' .. \\


